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WRIGHT TOSSES SIX-HITTER; ZAZZALI, SAVERESE, WARGO DRIVE IN THREE RUNS EACH

Stage House Claims A Crown, Jolts Sun Tavern Men, 16-2
By DAVID B. CORBIN

Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Tossing a six-hitter in a cham-
pionship game that featured two
powerful teams would be quite a
fete, but pitcher Mo Wright did
just that in a 16-2 victory in
Game 3 to earn the Stage House
the Scotch Plains Men’s Softball
League A Division title at
Brookside Park in Scotch Plains
on August 7.

For nearly a decade, with the
exception of 2010, the Stage
House men have owned the A
Division title and it has been the
same two groups of personnel
vying for the coveted crown ev-
ery time, only the sponsors’
names on the uniforms may have
changed.

With the exception of the sec-
ond inning when Sun Tavern slug-

ger Jarrod Pence smashed a solo
home run, big guns were silent
until the Stage House slowly
awakened from its trance and
began smearing runs on the
board. Pence was the only Sun
man to get two hits. Jeff Bendix
had an RBI single to drive in Pete
Samila, who also had a single.
Kevin Woodring and Jason
McCann had the other singles.

After its slow start, the Stage
House accumulated 19 hits and
leadoff hitter Scotty Savarese
contributed an RBI double and a
pair of RBI singles, while scoring
three times. Eddie Zazzali zapped
an RBI triple, an RBI double and
an RBI single, while scoring three

runs. Power man Tony Wargo, who scored twice, was intention- ally walked in his first three plate
appearances but blasted a two-
run home run and an RBI single
in his next two at-bats. Wright
went 3-for-4 and scored twice.

Stage man Todd Simo slapped
an RBI double and an RBI single,
while scoring once. Tim Rausch
had an RBI single, doubled and
scored once. Aaron Richard
rapped an RBI double, singled
and scored once. Rob Harder
walked twice and scored twice.
Mark Nies singled once but was
robbed twice by outstanding
catches from outfielders Pence
and Brady Lau.

Stage House leftfielder Richards
made several slick catches, in-
cluding a shoelace snag in the
fourth inning. Wargo was a
vacuum at shortstop and also
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